
James Earl Parsons

Coordmator

Corporate Securities .Finance
____Exxon Mobil Corporatibn

5959 Las COlinas Boul4vard
tJ

Irving TX 75039-2298

Re Exxon Mobil Coian
Incoming letter dated January21 2011

Dear Mr Parsons

This is in response to your letters dated January 21 2011 February 162011 and

February 252011 concerning the shareholder proposal submitted to ExxonMobii by the

Laborers National Pension FuncL Our response is attached to the enclosed photocopy of

your correspondence By doing this we avoid having to recite or summarize the facts set

forth in the correspondence Copies of all of the correspondence also will be provided to

the propOnent

In connection with this matter your attention is directed to the enclosure which

sets forth brief discussion of the Divisions infal procedures regarding shareholder

proposals

Sincerely

Gregory Belliston

Special Counsel

Enclosures

cc Lu Beth Greene

Fund Administrator

Laborers National Pension Fund

P.O Box 803415

Dallas TX 75380-3415

DMSIONOF
CORPORATION

FINANL

March22 2011

Act _______

Section

lule _____
.Publjc

Availability



March 22 2011

Response of the Office of Chief Counsel

Division of Corporation Finance

Re Exxon Mobil Corporation

Incoming letter dated January 212011

The proposal requests that ExxonMobil provide report updated semi-annually

disclosing the amounts that the company has paid or incurred in connection with

influencing legislation participating or intervening in any political campaign on behalf of

or in opposition to any candidate for public office and attempting to influence the

general public or segments thereof with respect to elections legislative matters or

referenda

We are unable to concur in your view that ExxonMobil may exclude the proposal

under rule 14a-8il0 Based on the information you have presented it does not appear

that ExxonMobils public disclosures compare favorably with the guidelines of the

proposaL In addition we do not concur in your view that the proposal is substantially the

same as the proposal in Exxon Mobil Corporation March 23 2009 Accordingly we do

not believe that ExxonMobil may omit the proposal from its proxy materials in reliance

on rule 14a-8i10

Sincerely

Eric Envall

Attorney-Adviser



DIVISION OF CORPORATION J1NANCE
INFORMAL PROCEDURES REGARDING SHAREHOLDER PROPOSALS

The Division of Corporation Finance believes that its responsibility with respect to

matters arising under Rule 14a-8 CFR 240.14a-8 as with other matters under the proxy

rules is to aid those who must comply with the rule by offering informal advice and suggestions

and to determine initially whether or not it may be appropriate in particular matter to

recommend enforcement action to the Commission In connection with shareholder proposal

under Rule 14a-8 the Divisions staff considers the information furnished to it by the Company

in support of its intention to exclude the proposals from the Companys proxy materials as well

as any information furnished by the proponent or the proponents representative

Although Rule 4a-8k does not require any communications from shareholders to the

Commissions staff the staff will always consider information concerning alleged violations of

the statutes administered by the Commission including argument as to whether or not activities

proposed to be taken would be violative of the statute or rule involved The receipt by the staff

of such information however should not be construed as changing the staffs informal

procedures and proxy review into formal or adversary procedure

It is important to note that the staffs and Commissions no-action responses to

Rule 14a-8j submissions reflect only informal views The determinations reached in these no-

action letters do not and cannot adjudicate the merits of companys position with respect to the

proposal Only court such as U.S District Court can decide whether company is obligated

to include shareholder proposals in its proxy materials Accordingly discretionary

determination not to recommend or take Commission enforcement action does not preclude

proponent or any shareholder of company from pursuing any rights he or she may have against

the company in court should the management omit the proposal from the companys proxy

material



Exxon Mobil Corporation James Parsons
5959 Las Colinas Boulevard

Coordinator

lrvng Texas 75039-2298
Corporate Securities Finance

972 444 1478 Telephone

972 444 1488 Facsimile

EiconMobll

February 25 2011

VIA E-mail

Securities and Exchange Commission
Division of Corporation Finance

Office of Chief Counsel

100 Street NE
Washington D.C 20549

shareho1derproposalssecgov

RE Securities Exchange ct of 1934-- Section 14a Rule 14a-8

Omission of Shareholder Proposal Regarding Political Contributions Disclosure

Gentlemen and Ladies

Reference is made to our prior letter dated January 21 2011 regarding shareholder

proposal submitted for ExxonMobils upcoming annual meeting by the Laborers National
Pension Fund

As result of changes in the address structure of ExxonMobils internet site being
implemented today the URLs for ExxonMobils political contributions disclosure referenced in

our prior letter have been modified The new location for ExxonMobils political involvement
overview page is

http//wv.exxonmobil.con/Corporate/investor governance political.aspx

The new location for ExxonMobils contributions disclosure homepage is

http//www.exxOnmobiLcom/Corporateijnvestor governance xlitica1 dta.aspx

The LJRLs contained in the prior letter will be re-directed to the new addresses shortly

We apologize for the confusion If you have any questions or require additional
information please contact me directly at 972-444-1478 in my absence please contact Lisa
Bork at 972-444-1473



U.S Securities and Exchange Commission

February 25 2011

Page

In accordance with Staff Legal Bulletin No 14D November 2008 this letter and
enclosures are being submitted to the staff by email copy of this letter and the enclosures is

being sent to the proponents representative and the co-filer by overnight delivery service

Sincerely

James Earl Parsons

JEP/jep

cc Laborers National Pension Fund



Exxon Mobil Corporation James Parsons

5959 Las Colinas Boulevard Coordinator

Irving Texas 75039-2298 Corporate Securities Finance

972 444 1478 Telephone

972 444 1488 Facsimile

EonMobil

February 16 2011

VIA E-mail

Securities and Exchange Commission

Division of Corporation Finance

Office of Chief Counsel

100 Street NE

Washington l.C 20549

sharehokIerproposals

RE Securities Exchange Act of 1934 -- Section 14a Rule 14a-8

Omission of Shareholder Proposal Regarding Political Contributions Disclosure

Gentlemen and Ladies

RdBrencc is made to our prior letter dated January 21 2011 regarding

shareholder proposal submitted for ExxonMobils upcoming annual meeting by the Laborers

National Pension Fund We hereby confirm that we are respectfully requesting the staff to

confirm that it will take no-action if we omit the proposal from our proxy material for the

reasons given in the prior letter

If you have any questions or require additional infonnation please contact me directly at

972-444-1478 In my absence please contact Lisa Bork at 972-444-1473

In accordance with Staff Legal Bulletin No 14 November 2008 this letter and

enclosures are being subrniltºd to the staff by cmail copy of this letter and the enclosures is

being sent to the proponents representative and the co-filer by overnight delivery service

Sincerely

James Earl Parsons

EP/jep

cc Laborers National Pension Fund



Eon MobO cportion Pncr
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EkontiobJ

January 2L2011

VIA K-mail

curities tmd Exchange Comrnisswn

.Divison of Corporation Finance

iliccoiChiciCounse

.100 Street NE

Wushingtun DCC 20539

RE Secuntics Echangc Act 1934 Section 4a Rule 14a-8

Omiskn of Sharehokkr Proposal Regarding Political Contributions Disclosure

eridcmeo and Lathes

Enclosed flj are copies otcorrespondence between the Laborers National

Jjjand Exxon Mobil Coip ration regarding shareholder proposal for ExonMcibi1s

u.pcomm annual meeting We intend to omit the proposal from proxy material for the

nieetin for the reasons explained below To the estent this letter raises legal issues it

opinion us counsel Ibr Excon\fobiL

Proposal ha been snbstantiaflv implemetited

Backgrouud

Rule 14a iit1O.permitsa company to exclude shareholder proposal from its proxy

niatcna1 onv1obil hts substannallv implemei tcd Ihe proposal Th omm1siun stated in

1976 that the predecessor to Rule l4zi-8ti 10 was designed avoid the possibility of

shareholders having to consider matters which already have been iÆvorahl acted upon by the

management Exchange Act Release No 259 July 1976 Ithe 1976 Reicuse

Originally the Stuff narrowly interpreted this predecessor mk and granted no-action relief only

when
proposals were ftdIy effected by the company See Exchange Act llcasc No 19135

Oct 14 l92 By I983 theComniission recognized that the previous fortfla1itic appItcution

of ithe RuleJ delated itS purpose because proponents were successfully convincing the Staff to

deny noaction relief by submitting proposals that differed from existing company policy by only

few words Exehanac Act Release No 20091 at ILE6 Aug 16 1983 the 1983

Reiease iherefore in 1983 the Commission adopted revision to the rule to permit



Sccurinc Jild .Xd4flfe onunbezon

Jnuar 21 2V1

kflINSWU psvposa that had been snbstantia11y itnpkmenttd 1it3 Ketease flit 199$

to the prov rules reaiiirrned 0th poskdurz further rehrforcine that comnain need

tint implement rtiposai in eictIy th mnrset limb by the proponent Sec Exchange Act

Release In 40111$ n30 and uccoinpani ing test May

App1yin this standard the Staff has ttotcd that Th determination that me company has

suhstaniiall implemented tb proposat depends upon wdtcther 111w company si particular

policies practices and procedures Coniptire favorably with the guiddines of the pmposal

Ttxuco 1n vail Mar 2t 1991 In other words substantial implementation tmr
Rile 14a$iitIi requires cmpany actions to have satis actorily addressed both the

ttflOStt5 tinderintat concerns and its essential objective See tg. Eve/un Corp tawul Feb

2tt 2110 Iniwuscr4itrcch Companies Inc avail Jan 17 2017k CónAttni Fuutk Inc avaii

Ju 005i Jamnon fobmun aunt ab 17 2006 la//nuc Irt tawail kpr 2002

.tkixcn Corp await Mar. 29 1999 Differences between companys attions and shareholder

prnposat ate pernulted sc tong as the companys actions saaisthctoriiy address the proposaPs

essential obieetive Se g. 1kwkztPgtckanI Co avail Dcc 2007 proposal requesting

that the.borwd permit sharehoLders to call special meetings was substantially implemented by

pa nised rs taw anwrda tat to pennat rehukkr in dl sru .0 ni etmg anc-s thy board

determined that the specilic business to be addressed had been addressed recently or would soon

he addnsscd at an aimital mectinfl Johnson .Iohnsun avail Feb 2006 prnnoszil that

requested the company to confirm the legitimacy ol all current and future IL employees ons

athstantiat1y implemented because the company had veri1kd the legitimacy of 91% of its

antttc tsurhoru hctnvr swLn ..ompan can dtn istnte mat it has already takui acuor

in address each element of shareholder proposal the Stafl has concurred that the proposal has

been substantially imp1cmentcd See e.g Evxoia 3/oh Coip avail Lan 24 200.1 The Gap

/m uwait Mat .S 1996

11 lrrultt

11w text of the proposal is as follows

liESOL FED thai the shweFoIdct of Exxon Mobil Corporal ion twnpany herek

elugunt that the Company provide report c/cikdscmiamtawdly disclosing the

umounts huh 11w Company has pith or inciwted in cvnection with irdiuencing

tcgisluoon put
IL ipatun or intri emn in tuy jiolil

to Wa xagn tin ne/w.q flora

IçJ$UP4PI 1w an tandulalt jar pith/n ohc rind aik mptan in mftaeiic i/a general

pnb1h or segments there q/ with respeel to electIons legiskuive maners or referenda

7/ic report shou/4 inc/ni/c In evnrihuUwLw or eçtenthwres on behalf olpcdiiica/

candidates .palhicat partieS pot/tied committees and other pu/ft/cat entities and /t the

put tunic u/ wit din or v/In jvit vu rlc iota are sna4h tax tempt orxanca non or cm

erpcndilnrc or contribution thai 1/ made .thrcttlv the Cwnpany won/cl 001 be

duc/thk under .m1iun ii2çeiII of die interw/ .Retemie Code Ike report s/toolS

identiiii each recipient ih4 woomit paid to erich and the pzwjzose u/ant contribution or

cxpenduwir



US Seenrhies rind Exchange Commission

January 21 2011

Page

ixxunMohits political cetitributions and expenditures are surnrnariztat on our poIitic

nvoivctnentwcbpac

Ion dcnitect rntorrnaucLn is pwvtdcd k1loi ing tin link to tut pol Ut it .awnhouo is

atid Lobbying disclosure ornnc

ma page eenothktcs disdost roof LxoeNIobWs tan-deductibk political coat ributions and

hhying cxynditi rec induding

Corporate Cenmibutton to National Political trganitatiwis for 2006-2009

Summary of 20062009 State Ctirporntc PotnicaL Cornrihunons

itemized isO uf2OO7i0Q Siag Corporate Pnhtieai Conlributions

anulable lbr dew noad

Summtuy ullimployce hrnded MC Contributions Icr 0O7-2009

Link to Federal crion Cotnmissinn ncbsite then detailed schedele tiC

houmMohil MC cornribtnit irs eon be accessed

Eiselosurt or200V lohhyin experis under Internal Rr%enue Cede Seciion

l62e mcludhig epensec asoeiated with the cost of emplo cc lohbyirg

trederal and Slate os tscll as those portions
of pasments to trade

assoemuons coalitioim and think anks that art spent on lobbying1

Link to U.S Senate uchite shcic 1x..onMobilt quarterl lobbvia

disclosure reports and

Lir.k to LscnN1ohds Political Actit ines Ptthcv and Guidelines

When company has atreocy acted Un orably on an issue addressed at sharcholdet

pwptb$ Ruk liaJti1 10 pros ides that the company ii not required to ask its shirLhoklers to

sole on that sottic issue In thus regard the Staff has on numerous occasions i.oncurred with the

e\eItndM uCprroah it here th company FxxonMobil had already addressed 9w items

requested in the ptuposal
tfcoa be tacaiL Feb 2009 concurring ith the

exclusion Ma rp ii requesthg report on global warrnmg where the company had already

prepared an ens iroinuenvd ustainahilily report iftrpiiar Inc ttvafl Mar II 2009g Ud
tkrr Stores Inc and %3ar 10.2008 PGE Cn avail Mar 2009 Aikgfwizj Rn
/nc dtemtrs/tiv avail Peb LL 2008 Honc rrn Inhrnanond Inc avail Jan 20081

ecordingy the pniposal can be otnilted from hxonMobiPs proxy material under Rule 14a-

thi

he current proposal is subsizmtialiy the sadie as proposal submitted different

rwponcnI fir LstrnMoSl1s 14Q9 annual meeting Like the current proposal the 2W proposal

in Ol0 Mcir.MObil reports quarter kden lobby enereces aider the cSbs fig

Disclosure Act uethod nhieh conddcred more aceuru1 in the ideatifteanon feiLtat bbs nig

sl.e.w ind more nick used



L1.S Securities and Exchange Commission

January 21 2W
Pagc

reuesttd c1iscioirc iii utiim contributons 10 or expenditures an behaEio.Ipoliiical

candidates pohtical parties political committees and other political entities and an portin of

ifl imil Pa nentS mk to an t\ernp oeartr mon that dint4h thL

0rritio %ouL r..pi.senl on-dducub1 lonb trig epend ture tor trpes ol thL kiternd

Reveme Code Ihe Stall agreed that the 2009 proposal could be omitted from ExxonMobirs

ptxy iateria under Rtile l4a-8i10 on the basis iExonMobiPs websile disclosures Exxon

i-iobii Corporwion avail March 23 200 The stmc result should appiy with respect to the

current Dropesni

If you have any questions or requEre addiiioal information please eotttct me directly at

972-444-1478 In my absence please contact Lisa Bork at 972-444-1473

In i.orJance with Star Leeal Bulkrm No 141 .\o\ember 2008 tIns kiter and

..noairts ire bem subm tted to tic staff email coos at this ener and die uiclosurr

being scm to the proponent by overnight delivery service

Sincerely

/-l

James Earl Parsons

JEP/jep

Enclosures

ec-wenc
Laborers Nnronai PeiisioriFrnd



EXHIBIT
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The Ftmd inn to hold the shares through the date of the Compan/s next

annual meeting of shareholders The teeS bol Cr of the stock will provide the

appropnate serdication of the huats beneftetal ownership separate letter

Either ihe undersigned or desiguaS representatwe will prisent the Proposal for

eonsidengiost at the annual tnt irig uNbar ehoiders

b14
ATIONAL PENSION FUNI

p4c$DRrS$ 44MDWA F1OAP SthIE uts DAU-ASIEXAS fla4A-35fl

MAIIJ14G ADDRESS BOX O3t15 75350-3415

TELENOiJ 72 23M45d FAX t72 asaoas WWWLNPQPG
CoCbafrnan

WCAD4WSTRJDfi Cu BETh GREEIE mu rBEe t4fl4tpa4.NftEflQt CR rROfamr
Pta StzY

DEC S2G11 WCö
vscecrtMAa

ta net.
cn-MEtt

Di$IRIMJTIO$t 0S RMEaMz
Ucat JEP 061 SM

December 2010

Mn David obtbe. and ComtSeeta
Exxon-Mobil Cojp oration

5959 Las Coli$s Blvd

lrviri
Sent Via Fax 972-444- 150$

Dear /Rosenthal

On behalf the Laborers Nadornil Pension FUnd lund hereby submit the

enclosed sherehokhr proposal Proposl.it for Inclusion in flit Eon-Mobil

Coxraticn tompany-tQXY statenient be circulated to Company

shareholders in onJune Uon with the next wmu4l pteenng of trehulders The

Proporal is tubrnirted under Rule i4ta-S Proposals of Security Hplderp of the

.LS Secunties and Exchange Comrnisons proxyjegnlation

The Fond is the benetidal owner of app Simately 90UO shar of the

Companys common stock which have been held continuously for more than

year pSi to this date of submSion The Proposal is submitted in ostler to

promote governa net system at tb Company efl3blts the Board senior

to manage the Carepny for the iong-tenn Maximizing the

Coinpany4s wealth generating capacity ova the longterm wit best serve the

interests of the Company sharttholder2s and other import ant constituents of the

Company4



LABORJiRS NATIONAL PEN5ION FUND
p-4YLAOESS 4t4 MIDWAY ROAD $LHTE DAUA TA 744472 HtJ.JD OEflX5STIJ1JS

MUNQADOS Pfl BOX

ThLEPHON Cl 233-4 FAX 7Z O2A WLNPFORG

NNI$1WT0fl UI BEEE TLLE zWr
Pn$ MY
JEP$
crt

ifyou have any qutations or wib 4iseus the Propol ease contact Jennifer

OteB Assistt Deetor the UUNA Dc mtof Corporate Af airs 4202
9422359 Copies of corn cmdene or ràquest br i-tiun letter should

be forwarded to Ms YDd at the following a4dess Laborer JnternathniaI

Union of Nonh ArnericL9O5 16Sri.NW Wathington DC 2000

Sincerely yo1rs

Beth Greene

iund Adiinstrator

LGab

cc Board of Trustees

Jennifer CYLfl

incJotire



Rrcolvd tht the shareholder of 1on-Mobi Corpurmon CornpanyTh hereby request that the

Cornpany n-avrde ieport updated .setm-aiinualh discIosir the amounts that the Company has paid

or nn fl ccnrCtion with mnflur.-ncing legislation participating or intereaing in any politinl

cainpain pn behalf of or in oppostiw to any candidate for public office to uUiueccC

the encral pubic or snjnents thereof with respect to elcctins legislative matters or retercnda

The reori shocld include contr to or expenditures on behalf of political candidates

pobtica parties politkai rnrnnntt2eS and other pohtieal cnzties .sin the portions of arty dues or

other payments that are made to tax-exempt organization for an expenditure or contribution that if

made directly by the Company would not be deductable under section l62e1 of ih Lnternai

Revenu Code The report should idenrify each reciptent the arnoumt paid to each and the purpose
of

arty ccnn4uion or c.tpechnsre

Stoclchotder Supportin Statement

As long-tehn sharhoiders of Exxon-Mobil we sipport transparency and accountability in corporate

spending on lobbying and political activities the expenditures upon which we seek renort are those

that Co ress has said to not warrant deduction as an ordinary and necessary business expense

namely lobbying partic4p in the political sysicrn by supponing or opposing canthdatcs for oflice

and nyingto influence the general public or segment thereof as to ejections iegisiative matters or

referenda This includes pav.nents to third parties including track associations and other tat-exempt

gToups which payments arc used for expendittres that would not he deductible if made by the

ccmpasiy
lr.5clI

l.isclosure is consistent wrth public policy and we believe in the best interest ci the company and its

sharehoicis The Supreme Courts Uccin nnrd decision recoguiLcd the impuit.tcc of political

spending disclosure when it said pet-mits citizens and shareholders to react to the speech

of corporate cnttties tn proper way This
traasparcncy

enables the ricciorate to make tnforrned

decisions and give proper weigbt to different speakers and messages

Gaps in nnsparency and accountability may expe the company to rcpuuttional and business risks

that could threaten lung-term shareholder value Moreover publicly available data does nor provide

complete picture of the Companys lobbying or political expenditures Thus the Companys payments

ro trade as4ociations for these purposes are undisclosed and unknown as are any payments to tax

exempt groups that work to influence legislation anc political campaigns as well as public opinion that

could affect legislation or elections

the sums involved tan be significant 2010 Bkzrnberg story reporici that several health incurers

donated $36.2 million to the t.1.S Chambcr of Corrrnercc in 2009c ii for advertisements poling and

gassroots events to drum up epposition to health c1ut refonn legisation formr Federni Election

omrrn.siov chairman described this iigure as breathtaktng

We believe that shareholders need improved disclosure in order to fully evaluate the use of corporate

asscts on these activities Fh we urge you to vote FOR this ertkal gnvcnance rc-rerrr



MobJI Cotpoflon David

CJ4n vn2 Vce PesjMn rertCV PMw
trvir Tcj Thi39

EpnMobil

DecenterS 2010

OVERNIGHT DELIVERY

Ms Lu Beth Greene

Fund Administrator

Laborers National Pension Fund

14141 Midway Road Suite 105

Dallas IX 752444672

Dear Ms Greene

This will acknowledge receipt of the proposal concerning .1WDt on political

contributions which you have submitte on behalf of the Laborers National Pension

Fund the Propcmenflln connection wlh cxonMobirs 2011 annual meeting of

sharehokiert However as noted In your letter prod of shwe ownesshlp was not

jrJjVJv4th your subniissiori

çjf lobs eligib to submIt sharehokfer proposal Rule Ha-B copy enclosed

requires proponent to submit sufficic proof that he or she has continuously held at

least $2 OUt in market value or 1% of the companys secunlies entitled to vote on the

proposal for at Feast one year as of the date the sharehOlder proposal was submitterL

The Proponent does not appearon our records as registered shareholder Moreover

to date we have not re ivSd.prOof that the Proponent has satisfied these omtership

re4ufrements To remedy this detect the Propone nt must sutimitsutfcserit proof that

these eiigibihty equfreme Is aS

As explained in Rule 14a-8b sufficient proof may te in the form of written

statement from the recod holder of the Proponents shares usu$y broker or

bank verifyIng that as of the date the proposal was submitted December 20W the

Proponent continuously held the requisite rumber of ExxonMobB shares for at least one

year or2 lithe Proponent has filed with the SEC Schedule 13D Schedule 13G

Form Font or Form or amendm ants to thos docume Is or updated forms

reflecting the Proportenis ownership of the requisite number of EcxonMobfl shares as of

01 before the date on which the ortyear eligibility period begIns copy of the 5thedule

.andfor form and any subsequentamcndments reporting change In the ownership

level an writ en stetemert that the Proponent conbnuously held the requisite number

of ExxonMobfl shares for the one-year period



Ms Lu Bcth Greene

Page two

The SECs rifles require that any esponse to this letter must be postrnar$ced or

transmitted electronically to us no later thDn 14 calendar days from the date this letter is

received Please rnal any response to me at ExxonMob at the address shown above

Alternatively you may send your iesponse to me via facsimile at 972-444-1199

You should note that if the proposal is not withdrawn or excluded the Proponent or his

representative who is qualified under New Jersey law to present the proposal on the

Pieponents behalt must attend the annual meeting in person to present the proposal

If you intend for representative to present your proposal you rnu5t provide

documentation signed by you that specifically identifies your intended representative by

name and specifically authorizes the representative to present the shareholder proposal

on your behalf at the annual meeting copy ci this authorization meeting state bw

rcqwrements should be sent to my attention in advance of the meeting Your

authorized representative should also bring an original signed copy of the authorization

to the meeting and present it at the admissions desk together with photo identification if

requested so that our counsel may verify the representatives authority 10 act on your

behalf prior to the start of the meetThg

In the event there ae ca-filers for this proposal anc in light of the SEC staff legal bulletin

14C deaing with co-filers of shareholder proposals we will be requesting each co-filer

to provide us with clear documentation nfimiing your designation to act as lead filer

and granting you authority to agree to modifications and/or withdrawal of the proposal

on the co-filers behalf We think obtaining this docurnentalion will be In both your

interest and ours- Wfthout clear documentation train afl co-filers confirming and

delineating your authority as representative of the filing group and considering SEC

staff guidance it will be difficult for us to engage in productive dialogue concerning this

proposal

We are interested in discussing this proposal and wJl contact you in the near future

Sincerely

jQ0J-J
DSR/sn

nciocure

Ms Jennifer ODefl



17kctron Code nihdtral Regulations
Page of

240-ltaS Sheaholder proposals

Li22a amernerit

UflathiQS.flfEt64J Q2P1Q

This sedian addresses wten company must include auharcholdcfl proposal In its proxy stslernent

arid identity the pruposat in ha form of iwoxy whec the ccrtlpany hoLds an annual or icieSt rneetrrç ci

snarehoidn In sunmsry is order to nave your tharehSder proposal incitded err wrnpents proxy

cad and rciuded abng with any supporting statement ki its proxy ststemgrt you nut be .lçtirr and

tcircw ceiten pro.rttt Uniet team specific carnrwaltbs tc ccmpan permkied to echde your

proposal but only alter submittmr.g its reasons to the Cirmise-ron Ve strucurS this section in

QLsbon-nd-answer format so that it is easier understand The retererie-.es to you are to

sharrhodef w4cirio to submit it proposal

Ouesboe Miats proposal shareholca propasi is your recomnedabon or requrememit eta

the company and/or board of directors take salon whir-li you intend to present mceIIiç1 of the

coinpanys snaretiokMrs Your proposa shoutd state as c$eaity as ossrble tie course OUCtOIt that you

beieve the company should follow If your proposal is piecred on the comparjs proxy cad the company

must silso pnvide in tie cmi of proxy means for sharehodars to specify by oxas cnoice between

apçrovol mx disapprorot or abt4ention Unless otierwise saicated the wad propust as used in tha

secion refers both to your proposal and to your xlTespordlng statement in support of your proposal If

any

Quc.töun Who is eiigibie tp submit prcpcbai and i-nw do dornorrstaa tote company that am

ehble order to be eligible tO sctrriit prC0058 yJ must jr-.4J5y hid al iea $2000

in rnarxet value or 1% of the companys securities er.t to ot voted on tie proposai at the rneet

or at leasi At yeas cy 11 dais you submit the popcaal Yoi must xxibnue to hold those iacsstres

through tra date of the maetznç

you ate tie rtigaered boldem of your securities wtt nears flat yoi name apçnrsn tre

ccmaany1s records as shareholder tne company can meerty your aigthilty on Its aii atthougi you will

still have to gwoviG mite comoany with rinen statement flat you irtend to conanue to hold the

securities through V-a date of the mneettrto of sharehiers -lowevar if like many snechoiden you are

not ii egrittered holder the company likely does riot know ittat you a-c sharehoider or bow many

snares you ann In tire csst at the time you sutictit your procosal 0L must nova your eigbibtv to the

company ifl One of two ways

The ærst way is to sttnirt to Itt camp-tiny ieTtten statement from the reccrC holder of your

securities usually br-Scot or bank verifying that at the time you suarnitted your proposal you

continuously heir tie sacunties br least one ycer You miust also flcluoe yts% own written statement

Ihat you intene to continue to hod tri securities though the date of tnt meeting of shareholders or

ii The second way to pove ownership applies only you have tiled Sthedrie 13D 24O I3d-1 Dl
Sthedute 130 S240 13d-102 Comm 4249.103 ol this dtaçter Farm 5249.104 ci INS chaer
and/er FormS 5249.105 of this thapter or amendments to those documents or updated forms

reflerorig your ownership of the shares as of or before the cilia on wtth the one-year edgibility psnirirl

begins If you taint Iliad one u1 rae doamentswth the SEC you may detnr.snte your eligibibty by

submitirig Co the company

copy of the saiadula and/or form ard airy sscsaquerrtanierrOmtrtts reporting d.ange an your

ownership love-

Your wnren statanrenr thai you eonrrtoousiy hed Inc rert.iS rooter ol stares for to one-year

period as c1 the date ct ha staterner4 arid

Your wrtttmnr statemei that you rr-enrl rrirttMie ownership of the shares rriuugh lit Gate Cl trio

comoaly anrwal or special meetng

Quetcr How mary proposals may jtimh Etch shaehldar may tubmil no more tier one

pioposal to cocnpany lr.r particular
sharttholdea meetinc

ii Quc.ttmcn Hrw can my proposal be The proposal nthirfino -try snx.mr.iMiyin9 supporl7l9

htp..cfr.gprttccess.zr%/r-g1titLXl/tCXt-iaC cirrgttsLv 5vlewTte.ctncak_1/3.U ..1Ltncr-l 12.-m32Q1
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saterv.ent may not exceed EO words

Ajoszror 5Vkxs the deachrieior sutflCt If you aeaubrnCtng your propc.sa

fur tt wnpaiiys srnual cr.eetriç you can in most cases rtct ftc oeadlre ir las years

sateTtenl towezec it the crrnpany diii rot bold an arnLsal rneetng gt yea or has changed the dat

of its teeting for mit
yiiar

more than 33 days tn tast yeats lflcotIr3 usuany tvrd the denoine

in one of the cotrparys quanerly reports on Form IC-C S249 308a of this csapter or pp shsrer.older

capon of investment czxnpar.ies aider 2703.Jd-l of this cr.aper cf the tnvetirnentCcsrpany Act cit

tP4C cite avod contcversy sharsr.o3en shcuud submit their pmtposais ty means ntudir.g

ectionc means that permit lrem to proFit the dale of Oekver

21 he cteadlme is caict.taled in the foilceng manner tUe proitosal subrntted tot regularly

scheduled annual meeting The proposal must be rrrcnived at the corriparmys principal excilive offices

not less than 120 calender days before the dale of lbs companys proxy statement released to

sflarrit4des in coswCkri win Vie previOus yeats aitual meeting However if the ccmnpany did not

hold Wi annual mactrig the previous year or if the dale Dl bat years annual netting fiat been changed

by nice than 30 coys horn the date of the previous years meeting then the ceadline us reasonable

tine before the company begin to print rid send fl proxy rnaterals

If you are submitting your proposai for meeting sharehotders other thai regularly scheduled

annual meeting etc deadiirte easaiatiie en before me Uxmflany begns to print arid send its proxy

rr.atenals

Question YAiat if alto blow tine or the flgibJTy or procedural req4enont expaaned

answers to Questions flsov1 ot this section The angry may ad.ce your proposal but Day
alter it nsa notifIed you cf the probiern soc you have talied adequately to correct it Wtnin calendar

days recervirig your proposal the company trust no.tg you in writing of any procedural or eiuç$bitty

aellc-enc-ea as wel 45 Dl the tine triPle for yaw response Your response mLst be pastmanwd or

transmitted eitctrotary no at ttian 14 days mmthe date you receivec tIe companys mIOttICatIOn

cornpaiy need not provice you such notice of deficielcy tithe de5ciency camat be remedied such as

you itt to subrntt proposal tnt companys prope.ly detemined deadline lithe contpany Intends 10

exckade the poposaL if wrb later have to male wbmssion ndar524O.14e it and pottoa yw with

copy Ur4eiOueslicqi 10 belaw.S240.141a-1Q

you tait in yos promise to hod the rectiired number of securttes through tie ease of the meeting of

shareholders then the company will be permirea to exclude all of yoir prrpriesis from ill pOxy
snalerIaS for army meetmng held the follwnlg two calendar years

Question Who fuis tie bu-dert of persuading the Commission or its staff Vial my proposal can ee

exciucied Except as otherwise noted the turdei ts err the company 10 demonstrate that itS entitled to

axoaae prcpofll

QueMori Mus appear personally the shareholders nutting to present the proposal Either

you our mpresimwivm whole quaithed aider slate aw to preset the prociceal on your aerielt must

aThena its mntingto present the proposal 4tiethei yen attenci the rfleWng yoiiseff or send quatifIeo

representative to Inc meeting in your place you should snake sure that you your representative

stow the proper stale law procedures fpr attending the neetng andlor presenting your proçosai

It the company holds its akarsholder matting In whole or in pad via elecrortlo media end the

company permits you or your repmesentstrveto present your proposs via such media men you may

appear ttrough teconc media rather than tavelng to the rmietirig to appear person

fl you or your ouairfied representative tail to appear and pretsit etc pOoosaiwffhuia gooa Cause

the ccmnjwiy will be permitted tsexcluoe ii td your propoen from its proxy rnatnals for any meetings

held in the fovow.ng tiio calendar year

Qucsw lii flm.e rcrrped with the woçedurai reou rernerts Oi stat nthai bases maya OO1Peny

irly to esiuoe my proposer7 Ii inproper unier stale few tithe proposals nota prane sub1ecf for

action by shareholders under the laws of the vrrsdiction of the companys orgaxi2aton

Note to caragraph DependIng on the subject ratter sane proposals are .ot considered

prcpcr urjer state law if they would Cc bndrg on tnt c-ampar It aoprcveci by snarehoiders

In our ereriente rust proposats that aie cast as rec rrrr.enºatons or euests that the

board at threctors lalce spe actron ate proper under state aw Accctcngly we wl1

assume tat proposal Wafted as recornrtendatcn or Suggestion is prcger uness the

coznpary zremostaes cfmeruse

http..cur.gp4.iaeccss.govcg.trcxtlcxlithcecirrglrdivvtc%v-ci.tnodcr 7LtI Imdniy17 l2i2lW
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VIchct otPaw the pcoposat wo imoemenIS cause Pie cwnpfl to vioksg any SEats

lc4tral4 ort1.9ntod$suD$

Note to .pançrph i12 We AU not apply this basis for exclusion to permit esckxsios ala

prcpcsatortgronnds that it would viotate foreIgn bwifcorr$ance sith the toein law would

result In violation of any state or federal taw

43 VeolMb .nss ith.posaiwsuPpSc staternerl wttrwy bWP of the

OMsaInas proxy rules includirg %Z4O14bt WtithPrQhbftStTwtettPflY Ms or misteiinp

slatementa hi proxy .$031d1Wg materIaLs

sonMvano$idaIkz1ttSt it 11 roposairelstas tote rc4rcss ala pfluti dak or

gnwan against the cempany or any other Person orif itis desljned to result tnab.mefitio youorto

turthera persons Serest wttth Snot shared ttheOter3tflho1defl at btp

Relevance it proposS relates to ope.aeos .accownir less uian5peroent of the

conpartysflM 59 01fi foSyas and Sstst 5peqnt halt

eantgs end gross Its most rsterdJstslyearsnd Snot other.wse signiflcanby retates

raicanfs b4lnesS

Absence poweVaulhórIfr f.the oomparVwsrld lack the power or authority tóknenentfl

fl.M$npgeng Ituichont II the proposal deals reletng

betel eSOoerltlteE

ci tithe proposal Sates lea on or 5fl elSIal ttr sEt ship On

companys bead of dates Or n$ogOk gWSmmp bodyor procedure for suoft pflrpindon or

flrofSM4P conrparfl pra/ lithe proposal dfr to 4os with one of me cornpanfl Own

roposa Islo be bmlttedtpstlarehokiewatthe ama peofing

Note to paragcaph t9 cornpanyts subntiseIpn to the Commission under thS ceztn

ahouit$ ap ify me pa otconitci with the compar4fl propusai

to $ubaanMr inipemenled It the company has skeady.svbstar hiwiementedttwproposat

irUitat proposal sbstardl ally dupcatn another proposal prevlQu..sUbnined to

company by another prapunent that be Induded ro the companys proxy mm$nalsfonhe ama
-9
412 AawubSts$a ifthe proposal deals with sufeJh5fy the nesuhjett naIler as another

proposal or prçosals that on Or hat been pretously incx4ed P1 thec eats proxy rr.atensts v.191

nte preceding calendar yea acotnpany may exIStite front Its proxy maiedles fonny mnbng hold

within .3 SeSasyeflotte iest time dwn btduded 9.pkj4
Less than 3% of th vote if sad Once with In pretedngS reyears

not Itte vteon stottto seeitp poSed tMOe prevtouaiy witith

the pet4 $19 5calendar ye

Less tislaii lOtt oft wite on its last stibmis ltoittP SwehOlders propon three times or more

pywiltbtbe prececisIg 5.taiendat years and

Ia Specifid matinS oflhtvklbmtt if the proptS relates tosperfie wnatuus ol

ID Oistton Wiat procedures must the cnmpa4l ytollow it It Intends exclude my proposal lithe

oornpany intends to enducea.propost from iWproxy materials It rnu 1k its reasons with the

no later than 86 calendar days betas it flIES its ntweproxy statement and form of proxy

with the Ctmmtssca The company must zlntuPalOtsly ptot4de yeti with OOPY Of 11$ itibmasion The

tomaSionsthfl rnoypetmitthecontprty tomsSstibmlss k3ntthantiOdaysbetore the

eSjSea its tAnlthP eproxy si ot sod loan of die txltipaaydmonetes good estee

Inc misaLig the deadlitto
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The company msst tie stx paper copies of the foflow

epzoposti

Map1anÆtn owP the rp ybsOevflthtk may axCfu rho propcn wt4ch hcwt
poetlble refer Wlhe most pteppicableauthority such as pdot Diyisjon letters ssuad unMr the

rlc and

Iii SUPtXWtMP opunot cotmswhea such rwrsos ace no matters of niteor ftwelfl iew

Qrtno 11 May subndnty un statemefl the Commission responding 13 the tompanys

Yea4 you may subrnft response but mtmqÆedYou should by nitwyrespceseb us with

oo tthe wtçarty as soon as possLbte aft thtakmpa-iy makes fl stSnrssleii This way the

CormnissioastTwJ havetbnetOoutsitttsflW subndSon before SSUeSt raspeast You

sttrM submit paporaoples of your ocw

Qtsiioa it tthe torn ecluds aSdtdr proposal less prouytnslerialL vrhM latotrnabon

alxssme must Wlndude alongwlth the proposal Itself

The corrçarfl prosy statement mull ufeypar clime snd address aswM asthenumbsrotthe

carnpan/svo10p secflesthatyou tto4 However rested of ptoathnp that fnfoiwabon5 the umpany

may stead thdudes.SnnentthatflwI5 provide the Worn bshsrebadets promody rsio

an orator wiltS

Th oompamfl.M respoinble vtecoatflot$t proposal supporthflótement

th QPSoA t3Vthatw do lithe company kidudes sntproxy slaStentreaaanwlfl beMeves

pro OS and diss9me wfl some

The
pany may elect to triebde lens rwosy statement reasons why it bcbes..ssshoroen

should VoteagamrtyCtfl proucS The oumpfl4 allowS to make ants raflectmng 4$ 0-Sn

of view4 joxtas you may express yow own point of view In ybur proposats avpoorthg statement

42 However It you bekyethatthe en ta your prrrpoakcontÆn matenay fatseor

mmsleadlng statements that may wolate art anll4raud rule Z4I 14a-9 you should çsomptly send to the

Commssn sSf and the company Ieitersçtssng the rensons for your vrew alwgwth tony of the

tanpanyS statanemb cppcsmg your proposaL tote eaten possrbls your letter should mndude specific

factual intormavoe demonstrstiepte inaccoraty 04 The tompan9s claims Thte patriot you ffiy

wWr wiry wsout ywr atsancesvtttr the conpany byyoutselfbc cxuttthrg the Canwissiori

slaft

Vrsethecanpwy baandyoua copy ott stterne$soppoa4nyo proposal bait aenda

us prosy matadast an thySny bctn$bott$touhon any materianytsisear misleading statements

undorthefclhIcmIngtlnstttame

IU ourpoathonesponnreors.thalyou.micerevisIost your propes or.sporttntsseaeat

as umdttlon to requflig the company to indude ltmdEs proxy materials their the company must

prowde you win soupy pta opposition ststemecrtsno later than calendardays alter the company
receives pyof your retæied propost .or

to alto arc me corlpwf mus.provitte you with copy oft opposition

lnari 30 osendar days before Is Ides defniltive COPS of $5 prosy S4emeet.andtoimnof proxy tIMer

240l4e-4
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